**WELL SCHEDULE**

**U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR**

**GEOLOGICAL SURVEY**

**WATER RESOUR C PSY INVEST**

**FORM 9-1642 (1-68)**

**WELL No. A25**

**RECORDED BY: JCM**

**SOURCE OF DATA: BOWC**

**DATE: 11-17**

**MAP: [Map Image]**

**STATE: [State Image]**

**COUNTY: Pontotoc**

**LOCAL WELL NUMBER: A025 0709501**

**LATITUDE: 34° 19' 42.8" N**

**LONGITUDE: 89° 10' 20.7" W**

**LAT-LONG SEQUENCE: 12 14 12 14**

**LOCAL USE: B & M**

**OWNER OR NAME: R. GRAHAM**

**ADDRESS: Pontotoc**

**OWNERSHIP: County, Fed Govt, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist**

**USE OF WATER: Air cond, Bottling, Comm, De-water, Power, Fire, Dom, Irr, Med, Ind, P S, Rec**

**STOCK, INJET, Unused, Re-pressure, Recharge, Desal-P S, Desal-other, Other**

**DATA AVAILABLE: Well data**, **Freq. W/L meas.**, **Field aquifer char.**

**QUAL. WATER DATA: Type: Freq. sampling**, **Pumpage inventory**, **Aperture cards**, **Log data**

**WELL DESCRIPTION CARD**

**SAME AS ON MASTER CARD**

**Depth well: 260 ft**

**Casing: 20 ft**

**Casing type: Diameter: 4 in**

**Porous gravel, gravel, h Förder: open perf., screen, ad pt., shored opp.**

**Method: Air bored, cable, drag, byd jetted, air reverse trenching, driven, drive rot, percuss, rotary, wash, other**

**Drilled by: Ed Clark**

**Drilled at: 963**

**Pump intake setting: 260 ft**

**LIFT: (A) (B) (C) (J) (N)**

**TYPE: air, bucket, cent, jet, (cent.) (turb.)**

**Power: nat**

**trans. or LP**

**Descrip. MP: above 41, below 42, Alt. MP**

**ALT. LSD: 40**

**WATER: above 43, below MP, Felt 42, LSD 44**

**DATE: 10 6 3**

**YIELD: 40**

**QUALITY OF WATER DATA: Iron, Sulfate, Chloride, Hard.**

**Sp. Conduct: K X 10**

**Temp:**

**Taste, color, etc.:**

**PUNCHED AUG 2 1973**
Lat/Long:

Physiographic Province:

Drainage Basin:

Topo of well site:

MAJOR AQUIFERS:

Lithology:

Length of well open to:

Depth to top of:

MINOR AQUIFERS:

Lithology:

Length of well open to:

Depth to top of:

Interval Screen:

Depth to consolidated rock:

Depth to basement:

Coefficient:

Form:

Spec. cap:

gpm/ft;

Number of geologic cards:

GPO 937-142